
JMERTON NEWS
1RSLY TOLD,

As a consistent people, let is close
eyes to present condi "ons. And,the. remainder of '921, and thedie year of 192, pass away while,dleep, -and 1pw in the beginning of
, we oYfen our eyes and lookId agn., find out some of the things

>k place. And we find that
*.cally no cotton is beingmade,
very little efforts are being made
ake cotton. And instead of cot-gins -f%Ve'ry cross- roads, wi-hdveral grain elevators In diffenfTta of the county. We also,. M
or three sweet potato fl1'.FIs in the county, and doing a fine

ness, and more and more of our
ers are making arrangements to

ake potatoes for this puropse. And
addition to the grain elevators and
e potato flour business, lots of lives-ck is now being raised. And every'J3 y-seems to be happy, the taxes areWlaced considerable, and it really be-

Ina t6 look like we are going to live
Again, but that instead of a few

.OSSES," giving orders as to whatpeople can plant and what they can't
isa thing of the past, and the old day
(of dourg business on credit is a thingof the past. What a man buys he
-pays for and gets it at a fair price,-angothe man that heretofore boughtstuff without ever expecting to payfor. it, and stood back and let the good
'1honut. follow pay two prices for his
merchandise-to make up for the fel.

11 oO that did not pay, is getting along'mrebetter just paying for his own40wod, ad the fellow who heretofore
, tha-had not bIe paying is gettingaldig-just as well, and is a much bet-

tOr man, because he has gone to workand does' not have time to study up'his devilment and does not have time
to go,around and talk about his neigh-

o bo and tell all kinds of falsehoods oni therh. And the people as a whole arejust simply getting along very fine.When it comes to the merchants they
lf nret,,he happiest set of people we

ever saw they have no accounts on
. books, nothing to -worry about,When a bill of goods conic in they

pay the "long green," and get it
cheap that they can sell it the same

_ ."dying truth" of the whole
is we are living on just abouto c-half that it took some two years

ago, and are living so much betteruntil we have just about forgottenthat we ever did depend on cotton for
our oney crop. Having learned bythis time that it is not money we* needed, something to eat, pure andclean, honest people to deal with, and
a satisfied people from the mountaintthe sea. And this we are now en-.J ying; the chain gangs are thinlyp pulated, the penitentiarys are hiring1
men 'for the lack of labor, the countykil. are just about empty, and the'ptilhouses are worthless propertyow. And tbe "blue coat, brass but-ton wearers" heretofore have laiddown their "regalia," and gone to theequntr'y and are raising "hog andlidminy." And folks can go to townand come back and not be "slapped"on the shoulder. Just a dream, let'slet it come to pass.
The Radcliffe Chautauqua people# wereshere this week for three (lays,tl. program it is said was grand, butthe attendance was far below Sum-morton's average'heretofore. This isvery strong evidence that there isreally a scarcity of money. For as a

' rule, #he good people of Summerton
never let a good thing go by withoutreaping the benefits. The failure ofthe pthlic to attend these attractions
is very much regretted because itmeani a loss to a number of our goodand true patriotic citizens who guar-* anteed1 the .payment of these interest-
nIIg educating and elevating attrac-1tions.,, But realizing fully they werefom to suffer a loss so far as dlollar'sand nts is concernedc~ the guarantor'swer'e big hear'ted enough to adnmitever'ybody undler age of 16 free the#jstAuhighf.. Those priesent on thisnight were treated to a masterly ad-

Akon the financial situat ion of thecountry ,for .the last hundred year's.JR is saidl this addriess co(ntains atw'on'derful amount of real logic.Born to Mr'. andl Mrs. Hlerbhert Hat..field, a bouncing boy.
The many fr'iends of lHon. Levy Tin-dl will rejoice to learn that lhe ismuch imiprovedl fronm hiis recent ill-

Hion. .Julian Scarb'or'ough, one ofClarendon's representatives to thelowver ln~use, is spending this week atClemnsoA College.
Mrs. J. T. Tlouchberiy andl~ child1renispent last week with reldat ives andriende in Florenc'e county.Rev. J. W.. Ansley preached severaldlays It vd nights at Hemingway lastweek, Wekniow lBrother Anslev did

some strong preach ing as he uisuallIy
measures upi too a forty-five"cnemeter." "cte
SMr'. Ed Rembhert of Rembhert, was inthis territory the first of the wveek.Miss JTeanette F'eldle, who hais been'spendin g sometime with hier parents,returned to Cedar Springs, thIiis weekwvhere she has a positioii with thatos~itution.
.aipt.. W. D). Bain of North Carolina

is visiting olid friends heie.

.

The milixt examination for teacheirswdil be held at the court house on Fri-|Ivday an Satuiday, October' 7th and8thI., heginning at nine o'clock. TPhisexamination, will be held undeir thei
new rules 'and regulations adontedlJuily 1st, 1921, and will embrace thiree
groups of questions.

'The Primary division embraces thefollowvin s'g . glish Gram-~mar an~ Li metic, Play-giround fnd tivities, andIGener'al U' phly, Civicsand Curr'ei.~ iture, Peda-
gogy, Hear idy, School
Law Manut
The ('one -y divisionN. ibrac 'subjects:

rithmetic, aind S. C,rJeogra y, ( ent Events,Spelling, Re (igy, P'hysi-ology and -'ture Stuidv~pndl Agr~eul1 wr'~, andl Al-
gebra.
*The HIth a embrace

RICES 01
$5,000.00 Wo
MarketRegar

Having bought out th<
be sold in the next 10
cut to the bone, Prio
must be named. Pric
war are here. Come
and don't forget your
pendous, soul-stirring
A large lot of Men's fine Shoes, that

sold for $12.50, will go at -------$6.25
A large lot of Men's Shoes that sold

for $10, will go at ------------_...$4.98
Ladies' Shoes that sold for $10, will

go during this sale at ---------...$4.98

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Shoes will go at
the unheard-of prices of $2.48, $3.48 and
$3.98.

Just one more word about this stock
of Shoes-all leather, not a paper bot-
tom shoe in the lot-all first-class goods.
Heavy 25c Outings will go at the

yard -------------------------18c

Yard-wide 25c Bleached Homespun,
will go at ----------------...-13%c

15c yard-wide Brown Homespun, will

In conclusion, I wish t
big Stock must be sold
these prices must be ti

W. E.
Selling the Er

Next to Home Bani

the followving: Grammnatical Analy sis kn tt iI I Sl g
andl Composition, Literati.re, Princi- ti'. I (tliitlo w htpiles of Te~ch ing, A merican II istory Ihssaoth d imiland Civies, Science (General Science, lrne vlI)to a hopi
Physiology, Biology, Physics, Chem-Whhteypo is wil)01istry, Agriculture, 11 ome Economics--daigcr ih i ai e
seven offered, two requ ired() Arith- cmindfj.ailsopn vmet ic, Algebra, Geometry, Foreign ho loec' igs (fltLanguage (LIatin, French, Spanish, tesr oayo e(ai e
German- four offe'redl, one requ ired ) mre oni~ eisICtetAnicienit and Modrn HIistory, Schooli (lstia cetiofhePeI

It behooves enen) and1 every teacher ( lliili1 oiiIyisiicudl
to (iualify under01 some' division. Tfeach-teroycvrd yheP.1
ers holding P'erm its must take the ex- 'tih nertha 1)01ejrtainiationi, or they may find thiemseLl.. scutyfr1wa poc
ves dlebarredl from teaching.

Fuller information relative to re- Alteriraso escinewals of certilcates and credlentials anucdecrinrtst
on which to secure certificates may 1)h oe nc o h ai-bpi
had by writing for the pam ph let is-'lhsraemyheoamd
aued by the State Board of Education 1iitiitohelcl ic tgiving the Laws andl regulations As rcial v~vpbi
adopte d Julidy 1st. ffymlshshenmpe iE. .T. BROW NEF, idothcoenecofho38-3t. County Supt. of Education.snswo ilie ret mtr1

TO'( HE BIG l.VENT(fthlag nuar i

Florence, S. C., Oct. 5.----The Pee 501
D~ee fair at Florence this year, open-- Teotokfo h arting Tuesday, October 18, for four i h otjrf~sigo ndlays show, Promises to be the bestithiryacodntotss

e~lo~ii~iths sctin lii~yetundr- isr sdeas thae etailmecchi

THE DI
rth of Shoes I
Iless of Manu

2 Stock of goods of R.
days, and in order to d<
as must be slashed---real
es that were in effect b(
and see-sCome and loi
pocketbook, This is n
bargains.
27-inch-wide Sea Island Homespun,
now worth 10c, will go at-....--7c

Large lot of 15c and 25c Embroider-
ies and Insertions will go at ------9c
A large lot of 10c Embroidery and

Braids, wil go at the yard of -------5c
A large lot of Val Laces and Braids,

will go at the close-up price of -----3c

10c Beautiful Val Laces and Braids,
will go at ----------------------.7c

Large line of Boys' Knee Pants, will
go at the close-up price of ..75c and 98c

Lot of $1.00 Men's Work Shirts _-69c

Lot of Wrights Health Underwear,
$2.00 values go at ----------------$1.00

Gents' full Lambdowne Underwear-
Shirts and Drawers, $2.00 values will go
at each -__ _--_- ____--------_ $1.00

o impress it upon you t
in the next 10 days, ar
1e drawing card. Yot

JENKII
itire R. R. Jer
k and Trust Co. - -

be 1.1a (com m~t' for ('oncessions, ait mor101eco-oplerti
mits (of g~'eeal iter('est. shownt int the plans, inulmiing
Lweek thtan ever heforte. Thrtee big days ofl tchtdsecond horse raci ng arte intcluded in tohabai warte
. 11' amutlsemtttt ca rd for lthis yeart..\ otine tamit will fourth day of taemte is likely. If it.

states mta termitz~es it will he mootorevyelef Comt- races. 'lThree big hands41 have been'et. - U-U
de andt gatgea to phlay bo~th ont the muidwatv
ee see- anrd uo f~oro thbe (entteritainment o'

(the (crowdsI at the fair. Tlhe. cad of-1Wtli
n the free acts is one b:'st (eer brtoutghtse fair. Souith. 'lThutrsda y, O ct ober 20, lake It ttit"t'etd fronm City wvil play Timmnonsville and th- the subjeevent. follwintg (lay l]'lotentce will play :\1 r- teent ln(oll. 'Ihese t wo games wvill britng it uato'have. to act iott four of thle strtontgest highsntri front schtool foot. ball t(a ms in the slate. e xchanogi<week. l ridaty w iI be the'(It1(chldetns day wb'he presidetnt.Onn itp al te schotols wil 'loSe. Senao

da~ fot featre s

t
lhe Icto'a pattrtn-t ni or

te pert- of thte fa it' w'il excel anyI thintg yet ('x- lnamtte.o Illor.. hibitedl hete. These willI inc'Jld erambentep
have motht atgtricutltutral ('xhibits, catleht,ad pott'a ttin hotses, itouttry and1 (V1tIterything else grtess aft

ttorists 5(e(en it thte big fairs. td Ie
lt'-tchatstt' of rl'lrence, in otdct to sited coltmtake Ithe fatir the best. and bit'sesl "'We atis yeat' possible, hatve delterminied to mtak kniow wItyet in fatir' weekl a shoppintg week. They itre lIarcrison.rtetar'y. adver('ttisintg that. otte tmay attentd the S('tatote'd for fair' and pav his nynenuns on the cheap r1n.itt

SDAYS!
7hrown on the
acturer's Cost

R. Jenkinson, it iustIthis, prices must be
soul-stirring bargains.fore the great world-
k and be convinced,Lo fake, but real, stu-

ILadies' Union Suits, very heavy and
beautifully trimmed in silk tape, big
values at $3. suit, will go at ------$1.75
(Ladies don't miss this -real bargains)

1,000 pairs of Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Hose, from 5c the pair up,going at less than factory cost. Call
and get your share.

A large line of Gents' Heavy Skin
Gauntlet Work Gloves, $1.00 and $1.50
values, will go at the pair of 50c and 75c

A lot of fine Black Auto Gauntlets,
$5.00 values, go at ------------_.. $2.48
A lot of Misses' Gingham Dresses,that sold for $1.50 to $2.00, wil go ateach -------- ------------------
A lot of Men's All-Wool Suits in

Black, Brownii and Blue $45.00 values,
will close at the suit ----------$19.50

hat everything in the
id in order to do this,%
irs for Real Bargains,

VJSON

ikinson Stock
Manning, S. C.

__that,_week._Al__lines are
ti it 'th( isshop ig weltek iii i

ti:.n e anf n wn'te eath~'sitng hi'it 'V ~it ii itti

i, jewelryit it',iift St-ihoput'I and

ntaofms ena ti aa i) wafsit of la sard tht. thda be- lIS JiC t h i e


